
ilTTC BUDGET FOR 1915 ~
WILL CM S3.750.a00

Finance Committee to Deglu Soon us
Tentative Druft of New Appro¬

priation Ordinance.

ROLLING STOCK I/OB8, 81ilO,OUO

Unless Courts Hot Aside Act of 1014,
City's Income From This Source
Will He Keriuceil From $155,000
to Not More Than $25,000.

. Hichtnond will have available for the
1910 budget approximate:}* S3.700,000,
an Increase?of about $2.10,000 over the
amount that was found available for
the budget of 191-1. The estimate was
made last night by City Auditor Cren¬
shaw on the basis of incomplete re¬

turns from the several tax sources
which mako up the city's revenue.
The annexed territory will pay into

the City Treasury approximately $235,-
000 in the form of licenses and taxes
on real anil personal property. While
this amount will Increase the aggre¬
gate of the 1915 budget, It will be
more thun offset this year by the In¬
creased fixed charge that the city will
have to meet as the result of annexa-
tlon. Counting the oust of maintain¬
ing the schools In the newly added
territory, Mr. Crenshaw thought, the
appropriations for the new area will be
considerably In excess of the estimated
$23"<,000 rrvenue.
With the Christmas holidays out of

the way, the Finance Committee will
address itself in earnest to the big
task of drafting the budget ordinance
.a measure that carries appropriations
aggregating half the amount of money
the .Legislature appropriates for the1
annual expenses of the State.
IIOAHI) ISM ICS CAM.

roil KSTIMATKM .NKICIIS
The Administrative Iloapl last month

instructed all departments under Its
direction to prepare and file with the
board an estimate of the 19ir> needs of
each department. All of the estimates,
It is expected, will be in the hands
of the board before the end of this
week. Mr. Crenshaw said last night
that he expected to have In hand the
budget cellmates of all the city depart¬
ments by next Saturday.
The Finance Committee will meet

shortly after the filing of the complete
. stlmates to draft a tentative budget
ordinance, which will be submitted to
the Common Council at its regular
meeting next month. A copy of the
tentative ordinance will be submitted
at the same time to the Administrative
Itoard.
The $250,000 estimated inerease in

the amount available for the new bud-
get is accounted for largely by a more
complete assessment of personal prop¬
erty, the income from the new realty,
and general Increases in the receipts
from licenses and kindred sources of
Income. In view of the fart that the
new rolling stork law will reduce the
city's Income from this tax source from
$100,000 to not more than 125,000, the
Increase In the city's Income is re¬
garded as more than satisfactory.
I to I.I.I X; STOCK LAW

TAKKM AWAY ftiau.QOO
WliH© the rolling stock tax was not

available for the budget of 1914. It be¬
came available later in the year when
the courts declared the act of 1912 un¬
constitutional. Special appropriations
during the i>ast year absorbed the sum
that was released to the City Treasury
as the result of this decision. Under
the rolling stock act of 1914, the city's
income from this source Is still further
diminished, and unless the law, which
lias again been attacked In the courts.
Is set aside. It will scarcely exceed
325,000.
The excess of expenditure over In¬

come as regards the annexed territory
was expected. This situation. It Is be¬
lieved, will prevail for the next two
or three years, until the Improvements
installed in the new territory by the
city, and the development of territory
at present unoccupied, will make up
the deficit. No part of the S5:t4,000
hond Issue that will shortly he avail¬
able for expenditure in the new terri¬
tory can, under the annexation laws,
be applied to any but permanent im-
pi ovements.
i:\ n-:< T me; ixciikase

IV SOI Til HICIIMONI)
l.arge increases in the city's income

I roin real estate taxes are expected
with the completion of the new reas¬
sessment. The inerense will be partic¬
ularly marked In South Richmond,
which is expected to return approxi¬
mately double its present aggregate
assessment. Property values have risen
."teadily in the Southside since the con¬
solidation of 1 £?!0, largely as the re¬
sult of the extension of city utilities.
The Houthside has also enjoyed exten¬
sive suburban development.
Marked increases In assessments are

expected from the several newly an¬
nexed suburbs. The 1910 assessment
was made under the direction of the
county authorities at a rate consider¬
ably lower than the Richmond ratio,
and at a time when the suburbH were
only partially developed. In the five
years that have elapsed since the last
assessment tho northern and western
suburbs that have recently bocome a
part of the city, have undergone ex¬
tensive developments." This Is true
particularly of Ginter Park, Highland
Park and North Richmond.
t'llKNSIIAW KSTIMATKS

XKW 1015 ASSESSMENT
It is the belief of City Auditor Cren¬

shaw that the reassessment as of Feb¬
ruary 1. 1915, will show an Increase
of between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000
over the present assessment. At the
$1.40 municipal tax rate, this would
mean an additional $210,000 for the
budget of 1916.
The estimate of Chairman Gilbert J.

Hunt, of the newly-appointed board of
assessors, is still more liberal. It Is
the belief of Mr. Hunt that the new
assessment will show an increase of
at least $25,000,000 over the old. The
board of assessors will hold a pre¬
liminary meeting shortly preparatory
to beginning active work on the new
assessment next month. Mr. Hunt is
.serving his third successive term as a
member of tho board, and Is regarded
as an authority on Richmond realtyvalues. The other members of tho
board of assessors are \V. 13. Purcell,.lr. and John Sloan.

MINSTREL VISITS HOME
Denny O'Xrll Will Spend Dny Here, Re¬

joining Company To-Mnrrow.
Dennis O'Ncil, the local boy who hasmade a decided hit this season withthe A1 G. Fields minstrel troupe, will

he in town to-day on a visit to hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. I>. J. O'Nell, 2508Hanover Avenue. He arrived in thiscity late last night, and will leave to¬night for the Middle West to rejointhe company,
Denny, as he is known locally, made(juite a name for himself here first as

a soloist, and later as a dancer at theColoni;tl Theatre. After several ad¬
ventures in the professional field, helanded a berth with A1 (5. Fields, and
plaved this city recently under the
name of Denny Ryan, doing a tangodance as the female end of a blackface
team. His work in this role has been
highly successful, and since his visit
here he has been billed by Mr. Fields
under his own name.
Young O'Noil was given a short holi¬

day by Mr. Fields in order that he
could visit his parents. He will miss
the performances to-night, but will re¬
join the troupe to-morrow In Ohio In
time to perform.

hkv. u. j. wiiii.iS'uiiAsi, o, u.

R. J. WILLINGHAM
DIES OF APOPLEXY

<Coiitlnii«*il Krom Kli'.st faxo.)
missi "arloM. The number of native
converts increased from 3.22S to more

j ll'.un 30.000 at the present time
IIA I) HKCK VI'I.Y It Kl (>\ i:iti:i)

KHO.M ll.l.NKSS
A little iiiotf than a year ago Dr:

Wllllngham was stricken with a se¬
rious illness, from which he had setm-
I"K1 y almost recovered during rnrpnt
<voeks. Me was hoping that before
very long he would he able to set back
Into the work of visiting the churches
and various meetings, as he had done
In other y^ars. It was a great sorrow
to hlrn dtiring the meetings of tii«.
\ arious liaptist State Conventions this

,fall that he did not feel aide to attend
any of them. j|e loved his work, and
was always glad of an opportunity to
mingle with his coworkers.
He is survived hy his wife. Corneille

lii^cun \\ illingham: live sons, Itobert
J. Willi lit.'ham, .Jr., of this city; liev.

i' abler r. \\ illingh.un, of Jvoktira, ,1a-
Ipan: Dr. I'.enjamln J. Wiilingham. of
Wllrnlng tpn, X. C.; Harris K. Willing-
ham, of D.eWItt, Ga.. and Kdward Wil-
llngliam of this city. Mr leaves four
daughters, .Mrs. .J. U\ Downer, of Wa¬
co. Texas; .Mrs. H. 11. Ferreil. of Al¬
bany, <»a.; Mrs. T. Justin .Moore an<l
Miss KHxabeth Wlllingham. of this
city. The funeral will take place from
the Second Hap'tist Church, of which
he wan a regular attendant, tomor¬
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The in¬
terment will he made in Moll vwood
Cemetery.

ITALIANS SEEK TO HONOR
MEMORY OF OBEP.DANK

Poller Have 1)1 III cut t y In Preventing
Itlotoun Demon*! rut Iolim n(

' "clclirntloii*.
ROMK. December 20 <12:.r>r> I*. M.).

The police of various Italian cities had
difficulty to-day In preventing riotous
demonstrations at celebrations of tiie
anniversary of the execution of Oher-
dank for concoction of a plot to assas¬
sinate Kmperor Francis Joseph in is»2.

During last night, in violation of
orders of authorities, the streets were
placarded with posters eulogizing Ober-
dank, Leaflets also were distributed,
some of them with mourning borders!
bearing the inscription. "Kemcmhcr
the sacrifice of < Hierdar.k."
The republican deputy, Cola Anni,

was loudly applauded when he de-
iivered a speech reciting tt.e hlstorv of
the "Tristan Martyr." and his ideals,
and declaring that it was necessary
soon to realize them. The demonstra¬
tion reached its climax when liicotti
«Tiirlhnhit. son of the famous Italian
patriot, arose and, leaning on his
crutches, sal !
"A voice still is ringing from Caprera

Island, where my father is hurled. It
asks for facts, not words from the
committee promoting the enlistment of
volunteers."
As Garibaldi ceased, there was a tre-

mendous outburst of applause and
cries of "l/mg live Italy!" "hong live
Trent!" and "hong live Trieste!"

several crowds of demonstrators
tried to invade the centre of the city,
but were prevented from doing so by
the police and troops.
This afternoon the republican asso¬

ciation held a procession, and later'
unveiled a marble tablet in the Re- jpublican <'lul». in honor of Oberdank.

TODM DESIGNS IN

Building Inspector ltuticr Will He-
move'Architects' Drawings From

City Hall To-Day
IMUZK-MONKY OKDINAMK IP

l-'Jounce Committee to Pass To-Mor-
row Night on Resolution Appro¬
priating $1,750 to Pay Winners iu
Korently-Closed Competition.
Uuljdlnu inspector llutler will to-day

transfer from the city Hall to the
Manufacturers' Exhibit In tin; Chamber
of Commerce Building the twOlv.- sots
of. df-HlKHs submitted in the rccently-
.losed municipal building competition
Director Horace K. Smith has cleared
a space for the drawing* on tin fourth
lloor.
The designs will .,,t exhibited to

Uh> public until to-morrow. The front
«.le\atioii drawing of each set of de-

faciMt-ito i mo,unte«! an easel to
ranlit.ite inspection, and around each

,WM l"' h"l'K ,iu' "u,,-r drawing's
Vi i

K "s and sections. There
will be no admittance charge.
Since the ili-m prize of the competi¬tion was awarded to Carneal fi Johii-

ston on M.-rj-mber I. there has been
"l ih I'Ublic demand for an exhi¬bition or all the designs. The rlvnl

archit^-ts themselves have'been await-
Th. p

th>- .; V,lb,t w,th keen interest
Hon 4 ,

be on ni« with the exhibi¬tion a copy or the Advisory Architect's
.por which guided t be municipal

committee in making Its
.v*th.h" ',raw',ri*J« w»l he labeled

th,; names 0f their authors.
m:sn;\s T<» ni.j

,r
"ISI'I.AV TEX DAYS

Hot/'# w,n remain on exhibi-
III ten days. I'nder the ter>is of the

the city's control over the

.ifter °ili ii ,1rsi"ns "m,s tlilrty days
,

u,tf ,,nai award.In this case
.'.uiunry 2. On rhut >ii«* . i

on

i rr'hV't ')>» 'm that ,lav t,1,! competingMhlteots w.ll receive their design?
will" Inspector Butler, who

,

11 receipt at teFtliiK their
proper return. Only the three prizu-
.h«'"!i'ty dt>slKn3 w,» l)" retained by

1 he Council Committee .n Finance
<" .'it. will take up to-morrow ni>;htthe consideration of the resolution ap-

i> oprlatiriK $i,,50 for the payment of
he three prizes that were awarded bv
he municipal building committee to
the architects which, in it.s opinion

nrst* soc°n<i am| ihir(j

RIMMON LODGE OFFICERS
H'nnl Ifritli Hold* Annual Election and

Appoint* .Norfolk Dolo^ntt-N.
Itiminon IamIrc. No. r,s. Independent

u', r
nl ,ts annual elec¬

tion of olHcers last night, named the

months"'* h"rve ,h" "nsuinK twelve

Alvln |{. Hutzler, president: J. Leo
ev>', vice-president: David W. Maver

' V^"" Devy. treasurer:
... -V Kosendorf. monitor; Simon How-
man. assistant monitor; M. 11. White-
hill. warden, and M. jt. Oreenspon
Hm^i Mo;s,'s May and Charles
Hutzler were elected trustees
The following were elected delegates

to the district grand lodge, which will
J<e held in Norfolk next March* If S
Lloomberg. Dr. K. X. Cnllsch. JosephlA vv. Edwin L.. Levy, M. B Mir.
cuse and H. T. Ezekiol.
The Independent Order of Ifnal

?/, ,'S \Ue foremost Jewish fraternal
order in the world, with lodges in prac-
t cally every civilized countrv. its ac¬
tivities are exclusively charitable. The
order maintains a number of orphan
asylums and contributes to the upkeep
ot numerous hospitals. It is taking a
prominent part in relieving the distress
lirouuht about by the European war.

IJenthhVlllp WrdilinKx.
[Special to The Timcs-Dlspatch 1

r
''i?*J1XE, VA., December 19

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Jane McN'eal. ot Lake, Northumberland
ountv to the marriage of her daueh-

ter Miss Amy Jane, to Thomas Hol¬
land Hughes, of Lewisctta. The cere¬
mony will take place at the home of
tiio bride on Ik'ccinl^r 22.
Miss Thibedean De Shields and Rob-

.%rt H. Uamen. both of this countv
were married recently.
^
Miss Mary Elizabeth Scbra and

Orover Cleveland Dodson. both of this
county, were married this week.

Miss Sadie Williams, of Afton, and
u timer Dodson. of FairtieIds, were
married at the Methodist Protestant
parsonage, Hurgess store.

Administrative ltoar<l Depart men Is
Kxpeeted to Put 2«"50 to Work

I in mediately.

KTKKKT CLKAMXtJ I'OPl'LA It

j Superintendent Colin Deluged With
A pplicat Ions I'Vom I'neuiployed,
Who Prefer Work in Ills Depart¬
ment.Applicants Assigned.
The Administrative Board, through

tli** Iliads of tin- departments under Its

direction, will begin to-day to assign
I" "mall army «>f unemployed men to
the specidl Improvement work pro-
\ Ided for iti the ? 1i»(m. aoproprlntlon
ordinance. The measure became law
with the Mayor's .signature Saturday,
too late for t!i" beginning of work last
week.
Applications from :!:*7 men were ap¬

portioned by the board Saturday after¬
noon to the several departments under
it.- direction. The assignments liecome
eflecHve to-day. The men will report
to the head of the deoartnient to which
they have bei n detailed and will be
put to work by him as fast as the in-
stallat Ion of the nt"i;ynary new equip-
ment will permit.
STHUKT CUOA.MM; /,

Wll.l. AIHOItll ir.o
I he Street Cleaning Department will

abs:irb about l.jO of the unemployed
army. These, It is ex j ted. will *re-
eeive employment promntly, inanv of
them the first day. it appears that
the requests for work in this depart¬
ment are much more numerous than
applications for work in any other de¬
partment under the board's control.
Several hundred applications for em¬
ployment. it Is stated, have reached
tiie ofllce of Superintendent Henrv J.

j Colin.
'

i
It is believed that the several de- i

partmen ts will put at bast U50 men to
work to-day. The largest number will
be assigned to the street Cleaning l>e- j
partment. The Has. Water and Klec-
trical Department will providr*.work i
for between lifty and sixty. Tin- vari-

| ous parks and cemeteries, and a spe-
rial tree planting squad, will absorb
the remainder of those who will receive
immediate employment.
.\ni»rrio.v\ i, a imm.ic wrs

auk k.\im:c.tki» to-day |
Additional applicants for work are

expected to-day in large number. These !
will be assigned to the several depart- I
menu* as soon as they are received and I
will be employed in Hie order in which '

they were Died, as soon as openings
occur. It is believed that when the
emergency force attains its maximum
it will number between 400 and 500
men.
The emergency appropriation is ex¬

pected to relieve to a marked degree \
the present strained condition result-
inc from a protracted suspension of
work in many trades and industries. It
will assure to several hundred able- j
bodied men a fair wace for next two
or three months, tiding them over the
worst part of the winter. With the re- j
turn of spring the stringency that is
now felt, it is expected, will in large
measure, disappear. j
Emergency measures similar to the'

one Just passed by the Itichmond City
Council, have been emicted by many
other cities in the country, in prac-
tieally every centre of industry the
problem of the unemployed has come
sharply to the front, and in practically
all of them remedial measures of some
description have been taken bv the
municipal authorities.
CO.\SIIIEIl AI'ritOI'RIATIOX

AS A1)VA.\CE O.V IIL'IIGRT
In the present instance the money!

appropriated by the Jones ordinance
will b<? little more than an advance on t
the appropriations that will be car¬
ried in the new budget; Chairman Bar¬
ton H. (Jrundy, of the Finance Com¬
mittee, in reporting the ordinance for1
passage, told the Council that the com¬
mittee will look upon the $125,000 ap¬
propriation as an advance to the gev-
eral departments on their budget ac-
counts and treat it as sue.h when it
takes up the task of drafting the an-
nuaj appropriation ordinance.
While no obligation to give prima- I

nent employment to the e.<tra force. |
rests upon the city, it is commonly con-
ceded that a large proportion of those
who will go on the city's payroll tills
week will remain on the roil perma¬
nently. The Increases in the outdoor
force that would have been authorized
[under the new budget to take care of
enlarged needs brought about by an-!
uexatioii and normal growth, will nat¬
urally be drafted from the emergency
force. |

At Christmas Be
With Those You Love
ALITTLE effort will save you a lonely

Christmas. Be with your family.with friends. with people dear to you.
Arrange your work so as to get away.You can do it if you try.

Christ.nas holidays come but once a
year. Enjoy them, make the most of
them. They are fuller ofhuman meaningthan all the other holidays put together.

Do you not owe it to yourself to
spend these days with your mother and
father. or sweetheart or close friends ?
Can you afford to be away from your
people at the time when everyone else
ia with theirs ?

L*t u» help you aboxrt tares,
TOBtea and other information.

Couthern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

II. I>. BISHOP. Division rndHftiRfr Ascent,007 10. Mnin Street, Richmond, Vn.

REACH LIMIT IN BUILDING
COLOSSAL GUNS FOR NAVY
(Continued From Kirst I'iikc.)

twflvt'-lm-h kuu was of a new type, and
It couh! not In' used In proper propor-1
Hons In a thirteen-Inch j?un u<»f In a!
fourteen-inch mm, nor In a nun of a

higher calibre. If we do use it In aj
li!<l»or calibre It must be with refer-
i ni'v to the tensile power of steel, and.
therefore. It must he used In reduced
quantities an.l, throfore. with reduced
effect.
"We know positively, from our re-

ports abroad, that the lirltish admir-
r.lty and the Herman admiralty have
studied high power guns from the sani''
viewpoint that we have, and have
adopted tlfteen-lneh naval rifles as the
limit of constructive value. They also
have taken into consideration the gi¬gantic power of sudden explosionagainst the known resistance of steel,
and they have been obliged to stop,but they are still one-Inch in calibre
superior to us, because we have come
to the conclusion absolutely that our
fourteen-inch gun is the best in the
world.
"No mention has 1<c»mi made, of

course. In any olllclal report of the se¬
cret test at Indian Head of the sixteen-
incb (juiis, which last the administra¬
tion thought would have broken the
world records. The fact is, accordingto our information from Inside sources,
that it lias been decided that this ^unIk not more effective than the four-
teen-lnch. which the former administra¬
tion approved for the super Dread¬
nought. We agi'ee with the opinionthat there must be a new metal or a
new powder. We are certain now of
this, that a new powder, which we
Know of theoretically, would be Just
as effective behind a shell in a ten-
inch Kun as all the powder we could
safely cram into the powder chamber
of a sixteen-Inch Kun."
Army experts, with whom these opin¬ions and decisions were referred to¬

night. decline to make any comment on
them. The f:ict has been published that
the War Department is to build a slx-
teen-inch army rifle for which the
plans and specifications have been
drawn by Hrigadier-General William
A. Crostier of the special board recentlyappointed by Secretary of War Garri¬
son. Upon the tests of this gun will
naturally depend" what the special
board will have to say. The plans for
the sixteen-inch navy Kun, and for the
army sixteen-inch gun, it is said hy
one of the army experts, differ verymaterially.

ozi'xii.

Hero your Savings
iarn 3 Per Cent Inter-
Bt, with absolute
AFETY.
tipltnl 8 SOO.OOO OA
urplti> and
Fronts . . Sl.KSO.OOO OO
(Note the Proportion.)

To Cure a Cold in One DayTake LAX ATI VK HROMO QUININK Tab-lots. Driijojlsl* r.'ftin.l money If it tails to
i-iiro. K. VV. iJltuVE'S slKnature Is on eachI. --A.lv

mii
BP i, ^/¦&*^JSL'ivsi:'.

ttft'i V-. . - 'SitI -A «>>*.. *'.*.. kl" V> *
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Excellent New Piano
for $225

A real musical instrument of guar¬anteed durability; not a cheaply-built"stenciled" Piano, made to sell at a
bargain price.

The conrtructlon Is the best known; musi¬
cally correct scale; lovely singing tone of
liquid clearness in treble and richly sonorous
in the bass; delightfully responsive touch.
tho result of the patented double-repeating ac¬
tion; best trade of ivory keys; violin spruce-wood sounding board; full bronzed metal
plate; tuning pin block of five thicknesses of
rock maple.
A strictly good piano throughout; guar¬

anteed both by the makers and ourselves for
life. Price, $225.
Come in and see it.

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.
103 Ka.st Bread Street.

Oldest Music liouso in Virginia and North Cnrolinn.

s
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL <T»1jSHOES vi

ALBERT STEIN
Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets.

New Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for....SSa
New Dntes, pound 10c
Now London Layer Raisins, pound..I0o
Christmas Mixed Candy. 3 pounds

Cor 23c

S. Ullmans Son
1R20-22 Main. ROC E. Mnt-nhall.

mm
The Flavor, Food Value and Cleanliness

. of

Nolde Bros
Tip-Top Bread

Merits Your Choice. Try It To-Day ^

On Sale To-Day All Over Richmond!
PURITY'S NEW SENSATION:

Critical housewives are invited to compare this QUALITY CAKE
i WITH THEIR OWN BEST, regardless of cost. Why go to the trouble

and expense of baking for the holidays when a phone call to yourdealer brings these dainties? Each cake in waxed paper and in sealed
carton. Made clean.Sold clean.Delivered clean.

We have arranged with your dealer to supply you with the above variety of
canes, weighing 2 \<z pounds, at 50c. Each cake wrapped in waxed paper and de¬
livered In sealed carton. It reaches you as ('LEAN. FRESH AND FLAVORY AS
IT CAME FROM THE PURITY OVENS.

Order Early From Your Dealer's, We Sell Only Wholesale

Plantation Fruit

Raisin

- The Purity Co.,
Tel. Randolph 1861. RICHMOND, VA. 10 S. Jefferson St.


